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Inthe scale it has been carried

TO OPPOSE
CANDIDATE

HE KEPT

HIS WORD

California,

"Notnejs destined to be a rood town

for many years to come. .The trouble
has been all along not that the claims
were not rich, but that the methods of

1 Grand Free Offer to Readers of
working them were m costly that they
did not pay." TH EJohn Spilka Commits Suicide on

Anniversary of Death

of His Wife.

Prominent Democrats Form Na-

tional Organization to Ex-

ploit Pure Democracy.

THE STOCK MARKET.

A Quiet Week Crop Uncertainties De- -'

ter Speculations.
New York, Sept. 24. The week's

stock market has been halting and re-

actionary with occasional rallies.
PoubtsPhaYe assailed speculative hold

MORNING10,000 NAMES ALREADY IN CHOKED WITH HANDKERCHIEF

ers as to the warrant for the rise act:Would Down Klement Whiiii
Controlled M. Louis Convon-(io- n

and V.Wvt Candidate
in I DOS.

.Mrs. Spilka Watt .Murdt-rr- d a Yw r
tor $'2V2 ly a .Man Who
Wan Hung; lor tlu

Crlmo.
I23ESSSE2! mmmjmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmtmmi.mmwmmmm

which occurred. Small credence is at-

tached to many of the rumors in cir-

culation which have awakened suspi-
cion of the price movements which ac-

companied them. Recurrent fears of

crop damage from threatened frosts
and the rather drastic revision of pre-

vious crop estimates have had a de-

pressing effect. The cut in steel bil

'
Chicago, Sept. declare.!

that he would net live more than a

year after the death of his wife, Mary.
Having contracted at considerable expense
with the publishers of this high grade

Chirago, Sept. 24. The anti-Park- er

Democratic National League, with the

object of enlisting every democrat op-

pose.! to the democratic presidential

nominee, has Just been organized in

Chicago. It was announced that the

who was muri'.eied for her money In
lets was the occasion for a canvass oi

conditions in the trade which bore u;mn magazine we beg to offer
the lion and steel industries. The

league will have branches In every prospects of large withdrawals of icounty tn the northern states and in frnm vw York ,,, .,... .,rols

her house by Louis IVcutit cn Sep-

tember IS. I9'J3. John Spilka. on the
first anniversary of the murder com-

mitted suicide by stninKiltiff himself

with a handkerchief. His body has

just been found In a dwelling where he

lived In seclusion. Splika was last
seen on Sunday, the anniversary of the

'had a deterrent effect on speculation.a good many of those in the south. The

officers of the league are:

rresiueiu, a. vw l",mt-- ' CASUALTY COMPANIES COMBINE
chairman of the Iowa state'demoeratie I

committee. murder, and from the conditions of his

body, physicians agreed that he must
have ended his life that day.

ne Year's Subscription
Free of Cost

to all and any readers of our paper who
sign and send in the coupon below at once

To Form National Protective Organii-- v

ation.
New York, Sept. 24. A movement is

on foot among the casualty Insurance
companies, according to the Journal of

I'ezant, the murderer of Mrs. Splika,
was hanged April 15 of this year. Mrs.

Vice president, Thomas E. Haskins.
former chairman of the Illinois state
democratic committee.

Secretary, George P. Locke, former
chairman of the Kansas state execu-

tive committee.
Treasurer. Michael D. Callahan ' of

Spilka was attacked by Peant In the
I Commerce, to form an organization of

hallway of her home ami robbed of
national scope on the lines of the Na

tional Board of Fire Underwriters. An
the Chicago and Western Indiana rail- - j

$242, which was concealed In the folds

of her dress. She was struck repeat-

edly on the head with a heavy stone

and her body was carried to the garret.

Informal meeting will be held i

shortly at which representatives of all

the leading companies will discuss the

plan.
Among s of the proposed

association will be the Inauguration of

active measures to suppress alleged

"Old Bach" Barnes Dead.

San Francisco Sept. 24 U A. Barnes,
better known as "old ltach" In the

northern mines of California, where he
worked In the early days, has Just died

in this city. He crossed the plains from

Chicago on foot In 1830.

systematic fraud In casualty claims.

road.
The "objects' of the league, as out-

lined by Mr. Locke, are as follows:
' Tto get in touch with every demo-

crat who is opposed to the election of

Parker.
To work against the undemocratic ele-

ment that controlled the St. Louis n.

To reorganize the democratic party
ad that it will be in a position to elect

democratic candidate when one of

democratic principles is nominated four
years hence.

. It was said that the names of 10,000

disaffected democrats already had been

aecured. V

WILL NOT ACCEPT.

Cornelius Vanderbilt Does Not Want LAST EXCURSION TO THE
WORLD'S FAIR.to Be Congressman.

New York, Sept. 24. Cornelius Van

derbilt has notified the republican
leaders of New York county that he
will not accept the offer. of the repub
llcan nomination in the Thirteenth
congressional district. He was urged
last week to accept the nomination by

representatives of the local leaders.

READY IN FIVE YEARS.

- The demands for sleeping car space
in the Denver tc Rio Grande's popular

through tourist excursions have been
so great, three such excursions will be

run on the next and last selling dates-Oct- ober

S, 4 and 5. On each of these

days special tourist excursions will be

run from Portland without change of
cars over the "Scenic Line of the
World." October 3 there will also be

Canal Commissioner Sayt Less Mn Are
The present representative from that

Needed Than Supposed.
. "Washington, Sept. 24. Colonef B. M

district Is Francis B. Harrison, who was
nominated for lieutenant governor by
the democratic convention Just held atHarrod, one of the Panama cana, com-

missioners, is of the opinion that the run a special Pullman excursion. These
Saratoga. cars will make stops en route at Salt

Brings a monthly message of culture to
your home and contains all that is best
m literature and art. It is endorsed by
OVER THREE MILLION OF THE
MOST CULTURED WOMEN IN AM-
ERICA, being adopted by the National
Council of Women of America as their of-
ficial organ,

Madame has a circulation of
over 200,000 each month

Lake City and Denver, affotdlmj ex

A THOUGHT SAVER cursionists an opportunity of viewing
the various points of Interest about
those cities. The daylight ride through

The Astorian Provides the House the heart of the Rockies Cod's art
allery of nature Is the grandest acrosskeeper With Daily Helps.

great waterway connecting the Atlan-

tic and Pacific oceans will be completed
and thrown open to traffic within five

years. The Culebra cut, he acknowl-

edged, was the greatest obstacle In the
path of the canal engineers, but work
on that, he said, was progressing fa-

vorably, and Its difficulties would be
aurmounted. The plans for .the entire
canal are now being prepared, and as
Boon as they are completed work will
be pushed.

Colonel Harrod thinks It will not be

the American continent.
Write W. C. McBride. 124 Third

Portland, Ore., at once for par1 2Keet,
ticulars and sleeping car reservations,

: These being the last days upon which

tickets will be sold at reduced rates
travel will be particularly heavy. by

on

A MODERN MAGAZINE. Finely illustrated
the worlds best artists and containing articles

necessary to employ such a large force
of workmen as has been suggested, no
matter on what scale the operations are
conducted. The reason for this is the

Excursion Rates
Not In pulling down, but In build--

more extensive use of labor-savi- ma aoea man nna pure Joy.lng up,
Goethe. SEPTEMBER OCTOBER

chlnery than under French manage
ment Not more than 5000 men' will 5-6- -7 3-4-

in his opinion, be necessary at any one
time. Only about 700 Jamaica negroes

BREAKFAST.
Melon.

Mutton Chops. Peas.
Rolls. Coffee.

DINNER.
Pea Soup.Fried Chicken, Cream Sauce.

Mashed Potatoes. Peas.
Corn au Gratln.

Brown Betty.

St. Louis and Retrn

the leading topics of the day by leading thinkers
and writers, besides all the various departments of
a modern magazine well represented. :: :

Let us send you a free sample copy so that
you can see exactly what a beautiful Mag-
azine this is, or sign and return the cou-pa- n

and we will mail you the Magazine
free for one year.

$67.50conee.
UC..V,

Chicago and ReturnVeal Loaf.
Egg Salad. Rolls.

Jelly with Cream. Cocoa.

and native Panamans are now at work,

principally on the great cut at Cule-

bra, but even with the French ma-

chinery, more Is accomplished and at
less cost than under the old engineers.

With the modern American machin-

ery, especially the great steam shovels,
which have already been ordered, the
unit cost will be smaller, and the prog-

ress more rapid.
Colonel Harrod thinks there will be

no inducement for negroes to go from
the United States, as there will be no
demand for them, and the wages paid

$72.50EGO SALAD.-Slm- mer the eggs at
least half an hour and render the

T yolks digestible and mealy. Chill
rtiil.WIv In MM mtataf nr.) kll rSi A

lengthwise Into eighths arranged on
J lettuce leaves and pour over a French
T dressing. A spoonful of finely chop- -
J ped parsley may be sprinkled over or

plmolas may be added aa a garnish. "

Via
Great Northern

Railway f SPECIAL MADAME CONTRACTare not high, considering the cost of

living.

NOME HAS GOOD FUTURE.
Tickets good 90 days; stopovers

To TH E MORNING ASTORIAN :

I agree to take The Morning Astorian for the next SIX
months, at the rate of sixty cents per month, payable in advance,
with the understanding that I am to receive MADAME free of
charge for one year.

Sign
and

Send
This

allowed going and returning.

Signed.
Date. .1904.

Address

Full information from

II. DICKSON, C. P. & T. A.,

122 Third St., Portland

L. G. YERKES, G. W. P. A ,

Seattle

Coupon
Begin sending The Morning Astokun.

oday
'

. If already a mibneriber nil tn ths above blank "Now taking."
1 THIS OFFER MAY BC WITHDRAWN.

Director of Mint Roberts Says It Is

Rich, but Methods Too Costly.
George E. Roberts, director of the

United States mint, who has been In-

vestigating the gold dust output of
Alaska for the past nine weeks, has
returned to Washington. He reported
that mining at Nome is unusually
quiet. Luck of activity is due to the
limited water supply of the present
year. There has been little rain and
'.lie snow last year was not heavy
enough to make up the deficit. When
Mr. Roberts left, however, rains were

beginning. .
'

He has great confidence in the perma-
nency of the camp. "Mining la done

there," he said, "under great difficul-

ties, and the country Is handicapped
by lack of capital There Is now con-

siderable money going In, though. Ex-

pensive ditches are being dug and ar-

rangements are being made to carry
on hydraulic mining there somewhat on

Don't simply
"get a cake of soap."
Get good soap. Ask
for Pears' and you
have pure soap.
Then bathing will
mean more than
mere cieanliness; it
will be luxury at

trifling cost.
aSales increasing since 1789. t

Scott's SmMpsln Capsules THIS OFFER MAY BE WITHDRAWN AT ANY TIME
ADDRESS ALL COMMUNICATIONS TO

ro&iTEVZ cur.s
9ir lE9mnMtloa orCat"
of t'jo fiUaiUler 4 DUekittf
gldotf. 5o tin ds ftCart I qnleltly and Pern

entlf lb want MMt 1tisnorrbor tai
w tan t f of how lof tUaA
inf. .tx&laielr fctrmlM
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